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hn house. They loft imd Ilern.'tii went
'tit for it stroll ; iitnl down tln block
i smoke .iftot Ins iii'i
At tail I T pui hi' I till l 'i in Hi"

t'ous,' iiuliic Mir lln, mi i.r ililli
illtlcs w ! i In' ..wtttt- - i I In' pi ui

ertV III' I'll lln limit;' Ii.IVi II I'tll III

II' I'ltltlllll', i ltlli't llllli'l' nl OUtCI

lour. Tin1 Imllwov l ii shun space
in w ln i tlic itimi would lit- - ami i

rlntal stolnu.se winds upwalil
v.s llittrra iiili'tril ill" luill. annul

iik to his toll! later In tl,e lln"
tm.il. hi- - noticed In- - tlii' lli;lit of tin'
ii.ill n ni'iilly wrapped package Iwiik
n tlii- - corner of tin' i .itlliitli' Id
ookod lit It. It uppcllled to be. I'f some
mportnure I'll- - itniipi'il ntnl nicked p

up
l Was lllinlll till' xlii' f .1 .gat box

iiml iilmiit tin .h.iiii'' shape I. W.l

neatly wrappi'il In white pupc .i ml l'
low twine was mound It

llerrera shook It. It mi '"i he.ivv
hiul rattled noisily Thinking iimi1)i

.iiii' nf tin- - tenants of tlii1 house li.nl ! f

Pine fur some purpose Hertvtn look
,' iiml showed it to hi- - wife .mil
Ml Kuril! m. i ti

Tlii package .il mi ne ilimiiK room
In ilc white tin- - tiiii'r iIiciihoiI tlii Kif
Mliiiti"- - f lt content. .V, ;,.liyl:..

llr lli't ri'i.i iiini'HiiK'i'il tli.il wa

jolng tu look within, tliey roiililn't J

-- ,'iiph keep i: without Investigating H j

,11,1 i',r commit lino on iihii.'. nun....
,i irti.iii en' ooiiteni

Tin' lining room i mi tin gnmml
fi.iin ..a ;li' norili ulc of Hi uUllil. i

lni! Two iinlow opi'iivil lro.li the
room on' Into a Int. .mil at I ho other

il" of the lot - tlio lirntis I'hnti'li
ll.HIl W lll'l'l' ' !' T"ti'i' weie lul
i mi 'inllnu

Mr;" I loner. i i u. i Me uiiii! ami then
t 'K "IT the p.ip.'l. 'Pho Iion was on the
i;i'i Mr. I Ion r.i wai in front of

wii'i In!' hack toward a Wlllilo.

100 AUTOS DAMAGED

niKliim.ni .i i,iit .a """"' loftl.e. im.niipili.K u K ,hauf.
mm Mill", anil II T'l.i itofiil

. till...', the sun" ,l..ta..,-- t.,.mr,," w"" '""'"-''- '
ll.rrer.i as Mln I'liulf.in.in wj- - t!l"'" "1"M

W ien the wrapper w'ai looeni'il. luu
nor fieeil trom the lm, llerrera ooiiUI .

noi M'(. the I'oiiir uf the ho. Hi
. ire that it ih.I not h.ne a rover
m- - reniemiiei- - i n.i .u.. iirtera
I f-- .l r.ie i over ,

Tii.-j- a tlemeiulou- - .j.losinii
nmi'h Ihe lnnie to the fo.iml.i -

Mini" The ten lainllle.i of tenunlH
heard the nol.--e and lelt the shook: mi
ilal permlli leavlim the lirons. I'htll'i ll

lloiii" and MfollerM in the park.
Mrs lleirera wan lifted from hr fee'

nil thrown against the radiator in a
oiner of the room. Mr. Herrera and

Mini rimhtmaii weie also thrown from
their feit ii the Mhower of lir.isv. steel
.mil itoit -- hiKi wire pelted with

v iol it all over tin- - walli
tloor and ivlllm: of the room

The tahle was hlown to splinters,
mid the end of It whleh had held the in-

fernal m.u'hitie disappeared from slpht,
mi tiny were the atoms into wliii-- h It

'n Mow n
When tin tenants and those from

'Ultima Park came rnnnliiK at the noise ,

h tew of them ventured into the apart-turr- it

after a wait for mote explosions.
They found three unrnnsoioiis pet sons.
A hurry wns telephoned tn I'ord-ha-

Hospital. Ur Mut respondin!;.
He that Mrs. Herrera had hei--

instantly killed Tweritj hits of metal
varying In size had Iniriiil themelves
in her lireast and the lower part of Ijer
body Her fan- - was fearfully injured
find the fl tigers of the r'clit hand with
which she hud opened the ho Mere
Mown olT

Herrera and .Misi r'nnlitman wete
tuk"ii to the hospital. I.'nch had more
than two do.-v- wounds, ranglnu In
seerity from sliht scratches to deep
outs. Herrura had lilts of Klass In his
hody. and fare and body were fu'i of
wounds

Mis Kiiuhtinan s skull was fractureil
Mid she had us maiiv w.imuN mi h- -r

f.T " and boiiy a dl He. aui"
f the frai-ture- kull. the plili'!.m

h,uc ciave doubt a to her recover-v- .

Ilerrera's wounds were mostly "ll'er- -

tli ..il and .in , oiild lalk aflet ii" had
bMi (Kcd up with band.iis

Will II the M'pDI'tl'ls ,it I,, ,e (!.,'
II 'v f .11 till lli.lt til" riiolil w.i- - a", .i"- -

i.u'i wrei A on oil" '.
t o room, posili'lv tlft.'eii f""t tioiii fie
sin,' where tl .sploslon oiiurted. had

1's broken oT in none manner V

aii r.n'l". whli h led aroiiinl ,re walls
r 'In i .Him si fi'i i from the itr.uii',, .rid

li.nl u wiiii iiliie i !. in,.
w.i-- . i.ppeii ami loin :r,,m tin wall, aipr

i" plate had In. 'ii tiiiiililed to th"
cKoitnl A fronted ehlna rabinet
I'. id a luu hole ,n it and much of the
ih'n.i and jila"- - wuhin had I u luoken.

Tin leillim wi iiitni iiireil v.lth thlrtv
h"i' . var.Miii from ilios. made by a
'ii.isil" the si.,, of i rai'k ,o a "car
mad, by the head of a bo1'.

i ne new spapers hail n mi
tie- - lable uiulir ih" trrferrul m.u'hine
Win 11 it exploit, ., and the pints of tll"j
p.'IL'i'l l lll'-e'- to the l,ll! hail bee ripped

! lln size ,,f siimv tlaUi-- s xiu. walls
on all sides had Oi "p hol"i tii them.

'in cash was made h a piece of a
Hi., lit bras -- crew, w huh wa em,eiided
with such toiro Hint it could not be
pulled out by firmer i. Tne screw was
hn no h Ions, with a It-i- d half an Inch
IruiB. and the bodv of sctew was as
thick a a lead pencil Similar bits of
metal were found all around the room,
but no wrapper, no Imv. no "inn of a
piece of anythlni; the lufernul machine
may have come in

To Coroner llealy Merrera said thnt
he wasn't mre whether the container
was of wood or cardboard. His Idea of
i me shifted from n statement that it

was as laiue as a shoe lio. In that it
na almost as larue a a small shoe
box

The detecuves under Cap, Price soon
hesian an investigation. They heard
Merrera n il his nton In the hospital,
He denied iinv connect Ions which would
have caused any bitter enmity, rind de-
nied he hud the lalntest Idea of any

i hie which rnlKht aid the detectives in
her seatcli for the sender.

In the block was , iclted up a rumor,
spread miuum the iieiKhliorH, Unit a
woman had seen Herrera tnlk to man
on the street before th eposon, hail
seen the mysterious man hand Herrera
the pacl,ai;e and that llerreta then went
Into the house

.loliu I'arrell .lamtor of th
apartment house told oioncr Healy
that ii woman had told him durlnc th
helrrhl of the excliement that she linrl
seen ii man rim; Hei rent's bell, had seen
Herrera answer the door, received a
pnckaKe from the man, who then went
away, llerrera took the pni'huitn e,

and soon came the explosion.
In the hospital Herrera denied this,

nnd Muck to the Htory about Uncling
the puokiiRo in the hallway.

When Mrs. Callahan anil Miss Her-
rera returned to the, house nnd learned
what hud happened Mrs. (.'illinium had
a falntlnK npell and fainted a dozen
Mmes before she was taken In charge

neighbor, who led her away. M!s
Herrera also became hysterical unit was
taken nwny before the police leni'iied
sho had arrived.

The Wall Street edition of Tim Nienimi
Aun roiilalan all tin, fln.inrlal iirw ami
ihe Mock and bond uimtiitlons to the eloiie
of. the marktb

IN BIG GARAGE FIRE

Itliick nl' Like I'lnci'v in I n li

mi l'if vt It

j SH'tM'l.

j.oss n.ACKH T sitniuMio

'I'lllMIMIIIlU Wlllfll SM'c(il'llllll'
I'iIiic Cliiiilt'fVlll'i u

M:in Miicliiiii'v.

tiir whii ii iM'an .it ', n i in, U ft
Iteidiiv evening III I lif Vlrtor lllil.lge
Itx to I.1: West rifli-nltl- t street, illil
f .'I'll, Hl"l ilulllllgr lo .. Ililllill I'll litllii'
lllol'lle stilled tlll'li'. .vnvo tlltl'l' llllllt.1
l...i.l ntl. I., tli.'llr.'.ii.'ii win. anv. 1

Hie I"""' ul.it m. wrn l;nl tlitvi. tipp. i

llnoi i of tin- Imllilliu at a lo of
f vou.nii'i ami gave thousand of New
YniU.'is. an .iinm.-- -- iiteitulinnent

I'll" Iniilillim l. in n hi," k of K'it',is;i'.'
'""I tl11' hail li.ll'il uolU lii'rpllli: I

the ttalilt'M tiulii ."piiaillm;. Mo" I of
the cm roitiulltii; inillillnps are lowei
tllllll tile one Wllele tile tile WH mill
'.llie fail lilolle Ml Veil tlll'li!

Uriiiv Klertn.in. a stalile i.ieper
llltnx- - Ihe "tleet i,ltt n.HIP'h l nine 11,1111

the upper two tl, mii-- of the fl story
,,iii. - iiail.nl Into the itnraue

The i hinitfem ila!n.'il mio Hi, ikiw
nun Inu elf ,t,h w'nh letiUetf of "anil.,,. , . Imi lp,u i h li who IIWII1
tl,.. a,.1K vUi (,mios I.,,., tele.

iphniiiil ao alatin to Pit" loa'lutiiirieri
When ihe haiiillul of i luniff. (in i;ot,;. Hfn, n,.oi tirv s,,w the tile wao

i,..Votnl ainlliiiu tli.. immIiI ilo. anil
unilei H- i- till eel Ion of KliUpatriel they
set thetllseK I to IllK some of the
stored '.'ii

i 'hatifli'iit- - fioiu il," other aarasrs
on til" llloik Were lireSSt'll itllo Sel lie
and by Hie til tie- the llfelilen dliei'teil
them to stop .he III. siH'ond and third
tloors had l.ein einiiiled

A .leiiuid alarm brouulit I'hief
lCenlon, who raii in a third, and then
a font th 1'i'foie In- - was satHtled with
the fotie woi'klna on the blaze

Tii' (i'".ii N'oithern Hoti i barks up
I'lfly-sl.M- .I iire.'l alriui" opposite the
ar.mi. and jr.t, -'- of the hotel

fllli'il ;.ie 'nolo mi. li limn and windows
fai'lllri tl.e 'o.'.IZr T'lolliatlili Wet.

from llrimdwav iiuil tire l.nes
Were esl.ilihsll' d d Sisth aM'ini" and
Seventh a enue.

The li'irmd i . i,l i n w.i an ,ml one
wl.iili was a a it.ible until four

eai I' was not made tire i.ife
a' the time of Use uiHimi' and III"
wooden tloor- - l,aiud like tinib"

To the '.isi of tne ir.nai:.'. at ill Wet
rlfly-siM- Il Uteet, ll tll" atlle of t lie
lltni I'f I. Alav.i.tie When the owner
lot word "f 'I.- - fire he da-'i- madly to
lie and itllplol'i d the ih.IKi' metl

. ' bruis ill i the lu. diau and .r e
$.",oi wott'i of draper'" and upnol- -

steriei o!lle!"U by .latin I'.. IIiiukIii and
$."0.(iuO worth Intended for tlie

of Adolph llusi'h. the flt.
l.oiil- - iifewer. i 'tlier upliolsteri' s and
draperieu stoted in Ills aum", liroiiuht
the iota! ip to M."'0."(.'. Km opt for a
:.,MeV "f w.r.e" poured on ti e roof M.

A '.,ii nine's buildinu war uuhaimid
The line of ,ati .illlili had bef--

sae,l trom the r.ii was run .r'to
S" i ni h nvenue Anions thetn were
two r.iis ,! I.ouls ilimliel Senator
i 'la.--

. II iim Melih r. .1 dm l.inn, one
I . li'lln. Daniel Ileal, I!

po- - .inn Mr- - Haunt Alexander at"
oil - who stored ciri in th anr.iite

TO PROBE SUSPICIOUS DEATH.

Illirriilloii Nut Iti'liol leil lo il

llliil'llii'i mi II III". II I" inlil.
I'orollel' I lelieriSteill Will hold .111 Ih- -

iliet y into the death of Mrs.
Dina Zimmerman. - years old, of tLMl

Park avenue, who died wsterday in the
r.erinaii liniil:i!

I'oronei'i Phsician l.eliane said that
tin- - yo.ini! woinan's death was the it

of a rrlm'tial opeiatlor..
Mr .inimi'i man was s.'iil ui ihe

liospltal lr,m her mother's home at
Mx K.is Thirteenth street. I)r M.
II Altm.in of "J"' lei't Tenth street
said !u. nlalii that on 'iirlstm.is day
th" w imaii'i iiustj.ind inrii" into hi
ottic" and bi'KKi'd him to come to the
Hast Tnirteerith street address and at-

tend the yuunK woman, as she was very
ill. Dr. Altm.in said that he found
the younK woman suffcrlnB from what
seerned an lllettal operation

He derided that another operation
would be necessary lo save her life
und called his brother. Samuel, also n
physlclnn, to administer chloroform, He
said the youni? woman had suffered
hemorrhages for a week before he wns
called In. After the operation he called
several times to nee the patient. Shn
hud n hlith fever, which didn't abate,
so after consultation with other doc-
tors, he derided that she should lie sent
to a hospital. They called Ur. ustuv
Seellmnuiin of ,'i.1 Kast .Seventy-secon- d

street, one of the house staff of the
German Hospital, and It was decided
Hint to save the youriK woman's life It
would be best tn take her to the hos-

pital.
Or. Alttnan said tlir.t he lind nsked

who had performed an operation on the
woman mill lier husband wa about to
tell tilm when the woman heref shut
him off.

The only explanation Riven last nlcht
at the (Sermon Hospital why the cae
had not heen reported to the Coroner
before was thnt Hhe had not been ex.
pecteil to die no soon

FIRE ROUTS SALVATION ARMY.

Honii I'rrvput Ilnih and ndlence
I, ravel ttulrtly.

The services of the Salvation Army In
Its lieitdfiiurteiM at 1 1 anil 117 Haliey
street, Newark, which whs formerly the
I'lrst Gorman Lutheran ('hurrh, wow
broken up hint nlcht when lire was ills,
cuwrcil in III" cellar of the liulldltiB.

Wlnfiiil (iiiuld, who discovered it,
quietly notified Capl. M'nnln llohlnsnn,
who inpiiLHted tho auilleiicii to e,ie as
null, IK' us tiosidliM aa tlituo u.m smnku
uiv.idiiiK the hulldiriK from a the in the
iielrfliborlioorl, lly that time the. rmokn
wa eiiti'iiim the aiiilltoiium where tho
cnnrrroKatlon was seated. Major Paile.t.
hnlf with other member hewn to slnir
yhlle llm nudltnen was inovlru; and tlulr
"titloa iiinvi'iitnl ivuifuiloti

Tim file was caumd by an ovprlitialed
furnace, It cmiird S0U dHnun.
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$1,500,000 FIRE OVER

DOCKS OF SAVANNAH

ii'lrii,M ll.ilf Mill' nl' If it'll

W illlTfl'dlll. Wl'IM'killl!

Full Wiii't'lioiiM'i.

A(ll IM.IXDS If KM K.

llin Mlil In NllVl IlilPlI

I'iulil Siivi's I'pnw ilcil I'niii'
I tint rii-- t .

MM'. Mil ' 1.1 I'll' .' b.l ,1 Mill"

of tne most x.iliiable iorrloii ot Sa-

vannah' watetfiont w.i raked bv a

tile ea:l till moriitm; Tl," llames
iMUM'd aliout tl.'iHi.'Miti loss a.ul for
seeial bouts threatened the crl with
the mosi sorioiis cuntlar;tation u had
experienced In many Hears

The pie.it wharves of the .Met i h.i lit
and Minirs Transportation Companj's
warehouses, tilled with frelKht just
broimht Into port by steamers from
Kiltlmotc and Philadelphia, were ittlckly
turned into a ruined mass try the Jlamn.
UdlKe storage warehouses tilled wUh

atttclcs of alue were wiped out b the
tire in a short time.

Tile h'tlVlest losels ate the ocean
Steamliii Coliipani. whiih owned the
dm 'u under lease to the Merchant
and Miners Tram-pu- t.itiou 'ompan
th" Ami'licau Sit el Wile Company.
whli h miiiI an litiniens, lomjj" wa.- -
hOlli" lllled With It. ptoilllcts Itlti'lllled
for distrltmtion to manv poinf. ! Hie

Soutn. the Conklln Tin I 'late i'oini.iri.
which aiso has a ditrlb'ititi(; point iini.
and the Crane Cum pan v lutue dejltts
in plutnbini,' supplies. wln' w.in iioiie
had .ttit been replenish, d lor the earlj
sptltiK business. The Atlanli' Coast
l..r.e Il.nlway also had an otlice with
alu.ible reiords In the iii.ns
Tl.e Plant. r Hire Mi'l. a tew l.l,,, K

fr.'in the tre of the i otitlaitiati. n.
went up in smoke with th" ilefr,iit
prop-r- ti

The burned ana i xtends trom a point
Jllt west of West llrn.nl street to the
canal which divides the docks of the
I'cean Steamship Company from those
of the Merchants and Miners

Mecause of the peculiar location of
the tire the tire department found it
very hard to flclit it The river
blanketed one side of the burning mass,
and the other was enclosed in massive
wateluuise wall which were hard to
enter and in which it was almost im-

possible to llcht the tl.'lines because of
the lurite freight in

A blink away from ihe i critic of the
fire lies Yamacraw, a densely populated
section of the city made up iaruely of
small Wooden Inuises, and It was realised
that if ihe Hr" rem hod tin sei turn, th"
los would run iiiih-I- i ureiiter than It did
Th" iiforn i if th" tlieiiieu were ihrecred
lunti ly to savim; this section and keep-Ii-

th" tlatti" frnrn siiieiidliiK eastward
toward the newer portion of the ( ity.
Ill this thev were larcely successful.
1,11,'klly there wile no ships at the
wharf of the Merchants and Miners,
(me had been there earlv ru the ovenlni;
but had sailed mi to ,l.n ksonville after
havlnc deposited a l.ue amount of
frelu-ht- .

Katly th, mot mm: the tc,imriip
Men liuack. bound ftom .lacksonvlile to
Italtimoro via Sai.uinali. reached port
but found its do. 1; in Haines. It docked
ut the lower coast line w Imi cm and left
III "III e.

The steamer Peisi.iu. also of the .Me-
rchants and MlneiH l.lue. came Into port

v and docked at the Ocean Steam-
ship Company's wharf There were two
of the ship of the Savannah lane in
port and these were carried to a point
of safety, although iheir ilockr, were not
damaged

The lire Is believed to ha e started
in ii cur of hay that stood upon th" dock
of the Merchants and Miners Transpor-
tation Company. There was some talk
for a whli" of an explosion, hut tho
ucci'i ted theory Is that the tire
started In the cnrload of lim-

it Inn lied quickly and by the taim the
tlremeii arrived they found they had the
hardest battle of the last ten years on
their hand. Not oulv were all the auto
tiro cnsrlne with which the department
s equipped put Into service, but three

horse drawn reserve cimlnc were
hroiiKht Into commis'loii as soon n they
could be manned. At one location In
the flro the llretnen were badly handi-
capped ,n their work by the fumes of
sntno powerful ncld that almost blinded
thetn. Some of them had to be sent to
hospitals to bo treated, There were
some minor Injuries, but no fatalities,

The Planters' Itlce Mill, the last of a
number once operated with considerable
profit In Savannah, was owned by tho
Planters' lllco Mill Company and oper-
ated by W. f?. Morrell. It Is not ex-
pected that this will be rebuilt, hut

plans are under way for rcplacInK
the burned wharves rind other propeity
destroyed, llecauso of the extent of the
lire and the network of electric wires
that encompassed It. It was. found neccs-sar- y

to cut out tho electric current, the
power house belmt hut half n block
from tlm llames. This left the firemen
to work under a handicap In darkness
except for the lluh't from tlm flro itself.

The laru'e plant of tho Savunrmh
HrewlnK Company adjoins tho burned
section on the south and .1. Wlllman,
the brewery watchman, was tho Hist tn
nee the tinmen and turned In an alarm.

All Savannah has been sluhtsrrlnK to-

day, with tho rultiH their objective point.
It Ih estimated that iiO.OOO people, visited
Ihe scene,

The reserve tire enRinen nre mill plny-ln- tr

on tlm ruins

TWO DIE, 19 HURT

IN MOVIE PANIC

' tininttird lloill llill I'lIU'

at the intiiestiriK workings of Hie ma-
chine shrill' it "l'lre"

There was .1 i.iue for u inomeni
lien ui Hi)' darkness there wvm

a iwaylnu inoioinoiit thioiisih the rrow,i
won i.i it hi the hack nf the hoi.sr l,

ii. i hitrlilnr nt her lac and si ic.itu.il
Sti liiei' in th)' tiii'iiiiliiin uloii" In h,

w throwing handful of sand
mi tin' i ilspltu; Mini.

Dalle lull iicioi tin pl.itloiiii nnd
swept up a in, kiiI'Iioih i nit HiioiiKli
the dillkne. he shouted Ins w urtillii;.

"HverythltiK Is nil Ic.'ht,' he M'lleil.
'keep your sent.."

Those III the flout sat down mill
looked oer their shin Idols. Km thr
panic had already gripped those In the
real Men, women and chlldieti were
llKhliim to Ci't to the drilled wstlbiile
iver the h icks of the old fashioned

pews the Ic.'Hied. )'.1cli tontim! lit 111"

tielnhtjoi-- . the stronu'er beatini; down the
w e.i U

A pile of clothes was uatheieil up In
the police rifter ward Hoy's rubbers,
women's hair comb bent and twisted,
and a little Kill's ulovc Were mute Wi-
llies,' in what happened ihere In thu
Kloolii elllollili'd theatti- -

lloe SleKcl. tho lickei mil III her
booth at the head of the step Iruillm;
from the M'stlhuli to the street heard
the boy's cry und the woman's scieam
The next Instant they were sweeping b
her. I'lrst rami' a sobblim woman i

the top of the steps she tripped und
over her fell another woman holdltm a
i hili!

As the ucl.ci Klrl watched tluo piled
up there ar the head of the stairs un-

der the .cow elate of the uic Imln
over the ticket booth. She said after-war- d

she was too frightened to move,
she Just sat there and watched thetn
tlnht, senselessly like animals, she said,
and as the moments went bv the heap
nt her feet rew larger.

Kilns Heei, who had siandinc at
tin' back, shouldered thniuch the thronp
and cot to the street Hy this time the
crowd that How nluhtly throuyh Hou-to- n

street had stopped and were Jam-
ming their way to the front of the thea-
tre drawn by the scrrains of those In-

side.
Serueant McNamara of the fifth

street station came spritititu; up, pound-In- u

his nlitht stock for help as he ran.
The ruh down the steps carried the big
policeman off hi feet. He could do
nothing. His frantic summons linuiRht
Policeman Cunningham, who turned in
an alarm of tire and begged Hellevue
and c.ouverneur hospital to send all
their .ivailablo ambulances Thl was
nt 7 .'in o'clock.

Truck 'i. Knglne Conip.im J". and
Depurx Chief Ijingford were jnak.ng
to'li speed through Kldridge street.
When thi'y tinned the corner to Hous-
ton strict it was black with struggling
people, so quickly had the news spread.

There were mother whose children
were In the tluatte. men whose wliei
were Inside amid the (ighitiiK hundreds
and scores upon scores of men and
women whom the slrauee panic spirit
had seized upon, nil pushing their w.iv
up the front of the theatre, holding
back those who were trying to got
out and trampling os earh other tloie
In the safety of th" street.

Tin (High this mob anxious tlllermeii
steered their apparatus until at lat
they drew up In front of the Hippo-
drome, ("apt. .lohn .1. of Truck 0.
with seven of his men pushing behind
I. lni. tried to make soui" progress up
the step Three times they wele
rruight and swirled around and thrown
off their feet, to go tumbling back to
the sidewalk.

Kellev put his linnd on the
shoulders of a man m front of him,
vaulted up and ilambered over oiit-tlun- g

arms and bleeding head to the
top of the stairs HI seven were be-

hind him.
onii' at the top under the ticket

window thev turned and with the wis-
dom of ears In handling panics ii gan
throwing men and women back Into
the refug. of the theatre

outside cooU'i heads were forming
n life lino nnd pulling down the steps
those whom thev could disentangle

Five minutes of this and it wa nil
over. Stlelcheil on the blood stained
floor of th" vestibule at the very tup of
the stairs that would have led them to
safetv lay the liattind bodies of two
women with their . lotho rorn from
tllelll 111 and about the vestibule were
children, dayed and liatteied, and women
and men bleeding from many wound.

I'P In his booth th" firemen found
Steliier weeping in one coiner, pro,
trnti'd bv what ho had seen

111 the gallery ill both rild. bent,
twisted and splintered, were the two
doors that opened out in tlie stairs
According to Abraham (irossman and
Joseph Itiisso. the two policemen at-

tached to the place, these doors were
open when the panic started.

outside the stri'cr was filling up with
ambulances. night hud come trom
Hellevue nnd two troiu iiouverneur.
The young surgeons had all they could
attend to.

Ten minute after the last person had
tumbled down tho steps it mined as if
the whole of that part ot the Kast Side
were pressing upon the line formed by
fifty policemen ftom th" street
station Hysterical wotniri were on their
knees In the street begging to be let
through to their children. Kvcrv now
and then the lines would break and
there would he a rush for the busy

surgeons.
Harry llrown and Moii.s Perlinutter

run n dairy restaurant la ueath the
thealie That was used for ihe injured.
Ten were given llrs: aid ttc.itmeiit.

A woman ran screaming Horn a tene-
ment across the street. Her child had
gone to the show with lief husband. A
fnther sought hi children nnd wife and
was seat around to the police station
up on street Time too the crowds
made anxious time lor tin- - police

The husband of Mrs. Pauline I'yboz.ik
of a" I'lrst avenue and Pie parents of
Sadie and Sophia .latiowitz. wnoin Mrs.
Fyhozak had taken to the picture house,
wore looking through Hie crowd when
they camo upon tho woman, her two
iliiughtcrH nnd tlm .lanowitx chlldteii sil-
ting placidly upon the stoop of a nearby
tenement.

Mrs. 1'ybez.ik explained simply that
she hail been in the gallciy when rim
trampling began It secmcii to her
best lo stay where she was, She thli'W
an enveloping arm about tho children
und tho little group sat there looking
down upon thu honors below ihem un-
til the firemen rami'

(leoi'ffo Stelrr of L'lll ImiisjiIi sllert
said that ho wan one of lhose stiinillng
at the rear of the plac" when the alarni
was raised. He said ho hearil the faint
hiss of the burning lilm, heard the boy's
voice and then wan caught In tho rush,
Hung headlong down tho aleps unit
helfwny across the street

Chief Kenlon examined the place very
carefully und placed Htulnur under ur

V,. Old style cc lluloided guide
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V New styiVlnsef guide A

can't split

A Big Improvement
in a Little Guide Card

These little pieces of solid celluloid, which are dovetailed
into the cards, make the guide projection a continuous
surface of celluloid against which all the wear and
handling comes. It cannot split, open or wear down and
become soiled or dog-ear- ed through use, as in the old-sty- le

celluloid guide. The inset pieces make the guide
strong and rigid, increasing the speed of handling and
doubling its life and usefulness.

A simple little device ? Yes, and mighty efficient.
It is a sample of the hundreds of ways in which
business men are cutting down the costs of running
their business by using L. B. methods and equip-
ment. Why not learn more about these things?
Begin by writing for a sample of this new guide.
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rest Then he said that the proprietors
of the place had compiled with the law.

Kir- - I'omiulssinner Johnson was at
the scene within an hour. He said
that he wn satisfied that the proprie-
tors bad done all they could as far as
tire I'tcvcntion went

Ai riling to employee of the placo
the ii.iivertcd church could seat nearer
to reel or iiOn. and there was not a
seat left In tlie house when the panic
began last

At midnight the body of Mrs I'orso
was iileiitltled by her brother.

! Assistant District Attorney Minton
j arrived at the station house and an-- j
iiiiuni ed that his otllc" would conduct
an investigation as to the causes of
the panic.

Sterner, tile operatol was locked P
a soi'ir as t'oroiier I'emberg got there,
lie wa hysterical, but munaged to
make a statement to the Coroner telling
how he had fought tho file with sand
and tho tire extinguisher. He said that

He showed bullied hand as the tosult
of hi it tempi to kill the flames

The I'oroiioi vv.i anxious to tlnd
I MinsKy and Stonier the proprietors.
Friends of theirs told thetn they would

Ipresiat theinsi'lvei at hi ottkv In the
morning Minskv, ai cording to wit-- t
or., s. vv.is in, too? oolslilo tils til.ice

step trv.iig to ho d buck the crowds.
but was swept away and disappeared.

Mlnskv and Sutler appeared at the'
station house at midnight with their1
louin-el-

. K llenrv Hoenberg Stelner ,

lhat he had obeyed all the laws.
11" s.inl (hat his place had a seating
rap.iiliv of Jftli lli said that there!
were J40 seats m the ma.n body of tho
house and that 1." gallene seated ttiy i

..ne. lie s,l fat he and his partner ,

lia, owned the p .,,-.- . for threi' years.
roe .iiiuso.ti i ii.ii, i oiei iiowe null

chii f c,tiirin of th" I'ire Prevention.
Hiireau, examined Steliier. th" operator.
He said afterwurd that he was eutnpll-jiueiite- il

by the marshal for sticking to
ins post

i Hn- of the bodies is believed to be that
of .Mrs. Margaret Passantlno, fin years

I old, of Prince and Hester streets. Her
son wa on ins wax to the morgue
earl' thl morning to identify it.

TWO SUPPOSED" WIVES MEET.
Ileeiiiui- - Miuilriiri'M, Work In Same

lio, ii ml t'niiae Mnn'a Arrrat,
V. liter .in Tassell of ion Seventh ave-

nue was locked up In the Kast l'lfty-tirs- t
strict nation last night charged with
bigamy The cliargrs are made against
liltii bv Mr lion, ponton Vim Tassell and
Mis Mai gat ct l.lllns Van Tassell.

Arronllng to Mi, ltose Ponluu Van
Trus. II of 111 Vcl Slxty-Mron- d street,
Ntie vi ,is iii.ii i .i to Van Tassell on March
Ti, 'f'T Slu s,is nut mi ihe diiv of
bei ,v editing h" wa taken ill and that
her blisli.iliu w nl In r aw iv lo the routi-t- r

l'ioni tli.it ilav until about a week
ago "he hail nut heard from htm

Mis. Mni i.'. mi idling Van Tassfll In
her roini'ljltit Ih.it she was married
io tin ii'i"o!ii-i- ' in August, 1907, ami that
she i, as one cliilil. i three-year-ol- d boy,
oy Van Tassell. The woman who claims
lo 1,.. wlli No - sjis that soiui'tltne iipo
tier hush ill, I lot his Job a a hlipl!S
, lei u ,ii, ,1 that Hi,- - w.i forced to irtuin
lo hei ti.ul' of to Niipport
heis.lt .mil , mhl She "ike up house-knplii-

and with v. roy wunt to live
wltli her mother

In the b.irle i su,j, where she obtained
emplovmcut Mrs r.lllng Van Tassell
nlbges he met Alls. Hose Ponlnn Vun
T.maell, also a inanlcilic, and beiMtlsn of
tlie Minll.itiiv oi their names they

moil liieniU. line day tii" woman
who savs that flu- - Is the mother of Van
i.urlls boy dlpl,i)fi a plituie of her
hili.iiid and was Inn rilled to henr hor'
friend iMlilm. "Wliv, Units my hu-ha-

loo" llotti wonin s.ij that they
then htm ted out to iImiI Hi'; limn whom
thej allege had thein,

They Informed the puller of the K.ist
I'lftv-llr- street station and IMnetlvn
John llairoii was assigned to the case,

The alligcd M'liinil wile wrolu to her
husband asKing him to line! her at 130th
street and Sixth avriuie last night.

When Van T.issell appeared the deter,
live placed him under ariest Van Tasmill
was taken to the Mast Plfty-tlrs- t street
Milium and i onfroiiteil by Mrs. lioso
Ponlnn au Tassell Thu prisoner broke
lllto l.lllgiltl'l at Pie sight of tlm two
women ami lefn. il to u auythlriB

Salesrooms in leading
Canada, Oreat

SIX IN BRIDAL AUTO

GO OVER HIGH WALL

Miii'liine Turns I'psiilc Down
iiml Falls hi Front of

I'nssnip ('nr.

I'ahsaic, l'"eb. 2. A limousine contain-
ing a bridal party of six persons. Includ-
ing the happy pair, on their way to the
wedding, hurdled over n twelve foot em-
bankment In front of the Catholic
Church of Kts. Peter and Paul

jlandlriB In front of n White Line trolley
car which wiu running along Main
avenue on Its wny to Hoboken.

Tho machine, turned over on Its side
with Its passengers imprisoned Inside
and by quick action the motormnii
'""Hr-o- hi car within twelve feet just
as the fender ground Its way under thu
woodwork of the auto.

All escuped serious Injury nnd the
wedding took place nfter several min-
utes delay, during which the bride to
he fixed up her mussed trousseau nnd
the rest brushed themselves off.

In the limousine were Stnnloy IC.
N. .1.. and Miss

.tosephlno Scarnes, i'O years old, of that
town, who hail arranged with tho Hnv.
Leon Clrochowskl to marry them. Tho

Mr A carnei.. Miss Seamen's,...,,,.. ..., , .....a,.,..... ...ii. ...ir., u l.-,,lll,- j OIIKUUT,
also of Klngsland.

Till, ,,f fm Ilmnnaln. ... 4

,,rew j , h j f
undertaker, and with him on the front

t Jo,m TeII f h
asslstantfl.

The automobile went up Main avenue

Broadway at

at

!

3

1
cltica in the United Stitea,
Britain aad Fratica

nnd lien turned into a driveway run-
ning at a steep grade up n. hill t th
church building. At the foot th
Incline on the light side of Mala Av-
enue about two feet from the tr.uk ef
111" White I.lne runs u twvlve foot wall

Something went wrong xvlth the item-
ing gear of the nttto nnd the machina
swerved to one side, hitting u trolley
Iiole. Labash trieil hi. best stop
the limousine, but It continued to ciri'!
and then went down the hill head first
As it keeled over the embankment !t
Hopped over and landed on the car
tracks on one side,

.lohn Toll leaped before It left the top
of the wall, and landed safely on liiJ
feet. I.abasli, the chauffeur, sttuk to
his post, and made the drop with hlf
passenger..

Labash saw the White Line trollev
car benrlng down upon the uutninobil
nnd yelled at the top of his lungs, John
Meyerhoffer, the moiorman, Jammed en
tho safety brakes.

There worn twenty-fiv- e passengcri
in tho car, nearly all of whom were
thrown from their scats. Nobody war
hurt.

The exdted trolley car passengers In
stantly attacked tlm automobile ant
kicked In tho windows that hud noi
been smashed In the tumble. Then th
tore oft the superstructure of 'h
limouslno nnd took out tho members e'
the brld.il party.

Miss Scarnes wns slightly bruised nnd
she complained that her side had been
hurt. Her wedding gown of while wa
crumpled and mussed up nnd her t

was spoiled.
Pawley received a cut on the fnrehc.nl

He stanched the How of blood with hli
wedding handkerchief and declared li

wns ready for tho ceremony Mt
Auguer and Labash had a few sllch
bruises. They drove bark to Kingslaml
after the ceremony in a hack.

34th Street

$18

Announce
beginning today, February 3rd

A Sale of Men's
Winter Overcoats

Formerly $23 $25 $28 & $30

3 The selection of models in this sale include?, t be

particular kind of coat that every man wants, be

it single breasted, double breasted, regulation oi

belted, or any other style. The choice of fabrics
embraces every kind of overcoating, pattern and
coloring selected by us during the current season
for the exclusive character of its design. And the
tailoring is our own, which is the best assurance
any man can have as to workmanship and style m

America today. The values need no discussion
They so overshadow any other opportunity in over-

coats as to eclipse it totally.

i


